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We have lots of exciting news coming from the University
Libraries this month. First, generous contributions from the
Department of History and the School of Journalism and Mass
Communications made possible the acquisition of both
American Periodical Series Online and New York Amsterdam
News! Both are now available on and off campus from the
library's Electronic Resources page.
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Featured Item

There's also a new addition to Government Information,
Microforms and Newspapers - the ScanPro 2000! It's a compact
microfilm scanner that handles all formats and includes a
touch-screen function and WORD-Search technology, making it
possible for users to quickly and easily search and locate
information on any microform. Images can be printed or saved
to a drive. Visit Level 5 to try it out!
Please continue to send book and media requests for library
purchases. I'm also interested in your thoughts on ebooks in the
collection -- see the poll in the "Talk to us..." section at the
bottom. Our goal is to provide a collection that meets your
needs for teaching and research.
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The South Carolina Digital
Newspaper Program makes
select historic newspapers
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American Periodical Online Series 1740 - 1900
Contains over 1,100 periodicals that first
began publishing between 1740 and 1900,
including special interest and general
magazines, literary and professional journals,
children's and women's magazines, and many
other historically-significant periodicals. With
the digitized page images researchers can see
all of the original typography, drawings, graphic elements, and
article layouts exactly as they were originally published. Click
here to access.

in South Carolina fully
accessible and full-text
searchable through a
partnership with the
National Endowment for
the Humanities (NEH) and
the Library of Congress
(LC). So far SCDNP has
digitized 103,352
newspaper images from
1860 to 1922, which are
accessible from
Chronicling America:
Historic American
Newspapers. In 2011,
SCDNP received funding
from NEH to digitize an
additional 100,000 pages
from 1836 to 1922.

eRequest

Use 'eRequest' for book
requests. Remember to
continue submitting
requests for books you
would like the library to
add to the collection.
Click here
if you have an established
account or would like to
create one. Otherwise
send your requests to your
department's faculty
representative or to
your liaison.

Each guide is created by librarians for the students and faculty at
University of South Carolina. Don't know where to start? The
guide will lead you to books, journal articles, internet resources,
and more on whatever topic you are researching. Take a look!
If you would like to have a guide prepared for your course
contact us at: tclrefbi@mailbox.sc.edu

Library Books Delivered to You!
If you are USC-Columbia faculty or staff and there is a book we
own that you want to check out without
coming to the library, we can deliver it to your
department on the USC-Columbia Campus
through Faculty Book Delivery.
For more information click here.

LIBR 100: Information Literacy
Do you have students looking for
information, research skills, and 1 credit?
For Spring 2012 the University Libraries is
offering a 1 credit course called LIBR 100:
Information Literacy. Three sections are
being offered, one of which will emphasize science resources.
For more information go to http://library.sc.edu/libr100.html

Follow us...

http://library.sc.edu

Research Award
Do you have an undergraduate student who has done an
exceptional job on a research project? Tell them about the

Unive rsity Librarie s Aw ard for Unde rgraduate
Re se arch ! This award recognizes and rewards excellence in
undergraduate research projects that incorporate the use of
University Libraries' collections, resources, and services.
Freshman and Sophomores - $150 prize

Juniors and Seniors - $500 prize

Talk to us...
Do you use ebook s ? Take our poll.

